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Heat-bud.get components of the Mediterranean waters o:f:f the ~gyptian 

coast were studied from August 198~ to July 1986 .. During this period, 
eight cruises were carried out to the southeastern Mediterranean betw
een longitudes 29° 45'E and 33° 45'E using RV Noor Ya Nabi .. Two separ

ate data sets were used in this study : standard meteorological measu
rements and hyd.rographic data. These meteorological measurements were 

taken every 3b whils the ship was on station and used to compute the 
surface heat budget. During each cruise, temperature and salinity were 
measured at discrete depths from 24 stations located along eight sect
ions extending perpendicular to the coast. Temperature corrections 
were made ·using calibration curves. Salinity was measured on a Beckman 
induction aalino.meter (Model RB-?C). 

The components of the beat budget of the shelf waters o:f the .Egypt

ian Mediterranean coast were computed using Timofeev' a equations (19?0 

& 1983), for details refer to Said (198?). From the calculations, tbe 

amount of heat loss through the sea surface due to back radiation is 

not more +:h8:ll -68.11 to -83-73 W m-2 • The heat lo"Jq due to conductive 

heat excbAnge ranged between -0.4? and -50-85 W m-2 , and that due to 

evaporation varied between -91.17 and 205.57 W m-2 • Hence, evaporation 
was the main component affecting the monthly and seasonal fluCtuations 

in the heat budget. Table 1 indicated the quantity 0£ heat loss throu

gh the sea surface due to evaporation at the of.fshore stations. 

Table t , lleaL l0$S (1,/ m-2) d- u, evapa.ration froo, the sea s~dace '" the ,;tatio 11s oU rhe Egyptu,n o::oa:n. 

El-•1•'"1 (AC) 

. Rosetta (11.S) 

l 9 ij 6 
July 

-113.lS -152.62 -104.46 -165.7"-

-153.40 -lOL.19 -147.lS -ll2.l6 -ll7.8l -159.SO -IOIJ..44 -163.87 

f!ia.r.,llus (Ill; -Ul.66 -102.53 -143.72 -lllo.19 -126.87 -l5iL09 -108.4!. 

Duiuta (!l.'I) -ll2.0 -97.3!> -l2J.09 -U4,66 -129,62 -134.97 -l03.42 

fort Sud {P~) -l"l.22 -l20.J3 -J.14.19 -lll,04 -133.40 -lOG.iH -ll3.72 

El-Tina (Ili) -151..SO -l">G.18 -155.27 -146.73 -173.66 -!34.55 -163.67 

8a.rdawil (81) -l6.l .99 -150.U, -16).86 -154.49 

-143.56 -156.37 

Computed values o:r heat content (expressed as Kg w m-2 ) ..from sur!'

ace to 100m for the o:f.fshore stations using the formula described by 
Pattullo et al (1969) are listed in table 2. 

Tabla :! - H~,1t <:ontent, s11rb,;:e to 100 Ill depth, at stat,ons of! lh~ Egypuan o::oast. Valuea u kg w .. -2. 

l. 9 8 4 I 9 8 5 

El-Asu1 (AG) a:2.95 104,115 83.97 l00.77 66.20 104,'}3 

Roset:a (3.SJ 99.67 83.73 100.Sl 98.68 86.71 106.64 87.S5 1E,6.l7 

Burull~$ {.~'.<) 98.02 33.)9 97.13 100.42 86.34 98.8S 87.58 

Daoi~::a (:l.'!J 99.72 3:!.02 95.17 98.43 87.19 100.50 88.64 J00.3f, 

?on-.iu~ (?S) l07.55 102.25 66.62 106.22. 89.7! 97.66 

i.os.44 101.44 a~ .92 101 .s9 &8.48 100.JJ 

99.JJ 

96,4() 

86 .02 llS. 71 104.95 

l00.83 

ln the present work, the most imi,;,ortant results are contained in 

tables 1 & 2. In order to compare the time aeries ot evaporation and 

heat content, a mean value was obtained :for each parameter :for each 

cruiae (Fig.1); the heat loss from the sea surface due to evaporation 
increases with increasing heat content. 
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Fig.l. Quantitative comparison of the .series of : 

1- lieat loss due to evaporaE~on (\l m- 2), 
and 2- heat content (Kg II m ) for K,ditt!rr'anean 
waters off the Eg)'ptian coast. 
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